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PossibleNewFacility- Thomson
Alwaysvisitthe FederalBureauof PrisonsOfficialWebsite
at www.bop.qov
to
gatherbasicagencyinformation
procedure
and startthe application
for any position
To view recruitment
videoson differentjobs in a federalprisons,visit
wyrw.YguTube.com/TearnTaientRecruiter
http:/iwww".regionlworkforcewestvirginiA.or&1

Hearinglmpaired?Visithttp://nicic.govMork4BOP
sponsored
by the National
Instituteof Corrections
videos
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Enjoysocialmedia?Be a Fanon the Facebookpage:
Bureaupf Prisons-North
Certral ReaionRgcruitinq
www.facqbook.comlFedeial
Foruptotheminuteinformation,beaFo||oweronTwitter:
mailto:Questions
specificto yoursituation?E-mailncrorecruit@qmail.cogr
$+l Itp*_&3Sn$lq.em@gnhQa"Cqls-land yo u w i||

get a personalresponsewithin48 hours
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Facilitv Characteristics
This is typical activationinformationon the possibleproiect involvinga secureinstitutionlocatedin Carroll
County,lllinois that may houseapproximately{,600 high securityadult maleoffenders. Thisis for information
purposesonlythatinvolvea typicalFederalBureauof Prisonsfacilityand its impacton the localcommunity.Duringa
andoperationof a facility,the localand regionaleconomies
typicalactivation
feela positiveimpact.TypicalFederal
(FCl)with 1,500inmateshavea localoperatingbudgetof $38to $42 millionand annuallycontribute
lnstitution
Correctional
to the localandregionaleconomy
as 80%+/- is spentlocallyon salaries,goods,servicesand utilities.

Tvpes of Gareers & Educational Offers
A federalcorrectional
facilityis likea smallci$ surrounded
by the securityof a fence.The institution
hasCorrectional
Officerpositionsbutall employees
are considered
CorrectionalWorkercFirst! Thestaffincludepositionsin Food
Service,Medical,Education,
Recreation,
Psychology
Services,FinancialManagement,
lT Services,
Administrative
Assistants
and Facilities
Management.
You can NOTapplyfor GorrectionalOfficeror any positionfor at this time for this
location.http:/1lll"wgsqiqbg4ov./http://www.usajob.eovs./Please
note that allfederal governmentvacanciesare
postedat www.usaiqbs.qov.One hundredpercentof positionapplicationsare submittedelectronically.Once
you createa USAJOBS
account,signup for the FREEJobAgentssearch,and be notifiedby e-mailwhena positionat the
thispossiblenewinstitution
is posted! mailto:clitcher@bop.gov

THE FEDERALBUREAUOF PRISONSIS AN EQUALOPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER.

Eliqibilitvand Pre-Emplovment
Statements
Aqe Requiremenb
The AttorneyGeneralhas determinedthatthe initialappointment
of employeesinto
positionsmustbe prior to their 37thbirthday,with the
FederalBureauof Prisonslaw enforcement
followingexceptions:PreferenceEligibleVeterans,PhysicianAssistant,MedicalOfficer,Dental
Officer,Registered
Nurse,NursePractitioner
and Chaplains
of somefaithtraditions.Psychologists
preceding
maybe waivedup to the dateimmediately
their40Inbirthday.
Visitwww.hop.gov
for more
details.
BackgroundInvestiqation
Employment
withthe FederalBureauof Prisonsis subjectto the satisfactory
completionof a
backgroundinvestigationto determinesuitabilityfor employment
as a law enforcement
official. lts
scopeincludeslawenforcement
and criminal record checks,credit checks,and inquirieswith
previousemployersand personalreferences.Suitabilitydeterminations
are baseduponan
individual's
characteror conductthat mayaffecthowthe agencyaccomplishes
its dutiesor
responsibilities.
Citizenshio/lnitial Elisibilitv Eequirements
You mustbe a U.S.citizen. Occasionally,
waiversare availablefor hard-to-fill
positionswhen
no qualifiedU.S.citizensare available.
Emplovmentlnterview

panelinterview
applicants
priorto finalselection.
Qualified
musthavean employment
Normally,
interviews
general
(about
held
are
withinthe
area
250 milesroundtrip)wherethe applicant
paytravelexpensesto andfromthe interview
resides.Applicants
siteandto theirfirstemployment
location.
OrientationTraininq
All personsappointed
to the FederalBureauof Prisonsmustsuccessfully
completein-service
trainingas a condition
of employment,
including
200 hoursof formaltrainingwithinthe firstyearof
employment.Thisincludesorientation
to the physicalplant,familiarization
withpoliciesand
procedures,
andtechniques
for supervising
and communicating
withinmatesin theirdailyactivities.
Trainingincludes:
a. 80 hoursof InstitutionFamiliarization
at thefacility.
b. 124hoursof specialized
trainingat our residential
trainingcenterlocatedat Glynco,GA, normally
withinthe first60 daysafterappointment
andscheduled
by the Employee
ServicesDepartment.
This
trainingincludesfourcomponents:
Firearms,
Self-Defense,
WrittenAcademicTeston policiesand
procedures,
andthe PhysicalAbilitiesTest (PAT).
The PhysicalAbilities
Testconsistsof:
a. DummyDrag- draga 7S-pound
dummy3 minutescontinuously
for a minimumof 694 feet.
b. Climband Grasp- climbrungsof a ladderand retrievean item- idealrequirement
7 seconds.
c. ObstacleCourse- idealrequirement
58 seconds.
d. Runand Cuff- run one-fourth
mileand applyhandcuffs
- idealrequirement
2 minutes,35 seconds.
participant,
e. StairClimbwitha 2O-pound
weightbelt,willclimbup anddown108steps- ideal
requirement
45 seconds
PhvsicalExamination
All applicants
mustmeetthe physicalrequirements
for positions
for whichtheyare being
considered.
Thisexamination
will be madewithoutcostto the applicant,
usuallyby a Federalmedical
officer,andwillincludea urinalysistest for drug detection

